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Oiît ai tle wisest and inast suiccsil nîinistcrs in
tilt Presbytérian Cîuircli ai tîîî cauntry lias often saici
iluat a %vell.cquipped Presbyterian congregation wîtb a
poptilar and effective pastor at its bcad is tue strongest
of ecclesiastical organuratians, and that a vacant Pres-
byterian cangregatian is the teakest. Tlîaî brother
iniglîl have gene a little farther and said thiat n Pres-
byterian congregation long vacant is vcr liable la bc-
caine t'orse titan wcnk. Il is almast certain to divide
buta parties-parties ibat arc forîned around favaurite
candidates, raid tiiese parties spcnd v.iat littie strengdî
<bey bave in figliiing cach other insîcad ofispending il
in building up tlia dangregatian. If tlia divisions arc
lonîg conintied they aflan hecoîîîe chronie and bîinanly
incurable. Strife dies liard, especially strife of tue
Prasbyierian vaî-icîy. Wcakness is bad cnought but
chranic pugilisni as worse. The happy msun who gets
the cai can probabiy cura wcakncss by uîard wvork but
there is no power on earth that dan mcadily heal
chronic divisions ina Preshyterian congregatian. Tlîey
oflen drap out y-cars afuer cvcrybady thouglît the strifa
wasburied. Stichb bing tuercase, a vacancy isa seriaus
matier. Peaple who glibly taik aboui a "cha-nge".as
a rcînedy far evcry ili that congregatiol,.l flesli is heir
to, allen da nat knaw what tîîcy ara talkiîîg about.
The few whia soineîiics farce a vaeandy in cangrega-
tians seldani bava nny adequate idea ai tlîe respansi-
bility tîîey ara taking upan th niseives. The vacancy
may bring utls a bundrcd iold warsc than those tlîat
aire suppascd ta niake il nccessary, and tlîc " new
tran," selccted aifler niuch friction, out ai a possible
tift>., miay flot bc any beiter than the aid one Vacan-
cies are axnang tue very weakesî spots in- th Presby-
terian systcm.

In a late issue ai TIIE IRESIiYTERIAN, Mi-r. MNcMýuI-
len states that the prescrnt method ai suppàying vacan-
dies cannaI continue witiîout serions injury ta tb-
Chuircli. Seriaus injury bas already been done. Con-
gregations that arc lcast able ta bear the sîrain hanve
suffecd, arc suffering naw, and nmust continue ta sui-
fer until soma better meîhod is adapted. We are
neitber holding nom cavering aur awn ground. Ira-
cant cangregatians within easy reacli of the colleges
dan help thenîselves tramn dwindling away, but there
is no belp for wçak dangregatians in Iocaliîies distant
fromn collage centres.

[t is nat easy toagi-c wiib Mr. à1cMullen vuben lie
says that what tlie Churcb needs is a rcîurn ta the aId
schemne in substance wvith a more vigarous and uniforîn
eniorcement ai ils regulations. It is doubîful if a re-
turn t0 the aId sclieîne is passable. If we did raturn
ta thai sclieme w-ould not the causes ihat brakze it
down before break il dawn again ? The main causes,
as MIr. MNciNuien sO wcli points out, werc tvw. Con-
gregatians in chries anî towns, and it m;ght be.idded,
same in the country as wcll, fait that the schene did
not mecl thacir wanls, and probationers feui ihat il wvas
injumiaus t0 their inleresîs. The twvo cbiei factors in
the problcm wcrc the vacancies and the probaioners,
and the scheme suited neither. Shondd iva ratura ta
a sceeme that failcd te mccl the uvants ai the parties
cbiafly interesîcd ? Is nlot ihe fact that boîb congre.
gatians and probationers faund il ta Iheir advantage
ta break dawn the scbcmecevidenca of itseli thiat the
scbcmne wvas nat a gaod anea?

The cangregations that brake down the schemne did
sa in a vcry respectable and constitutional way. Thcy
simply vvent ta ibair Pmesbyteries and asked leave to
suppiy thaînseives. The Prcsbylerics said "'yes," and
the îhing was donc. Tbc trifling faci îiîatsame mcm-
bers af ibe Presb>'terics in question holped ta makze
tbe rules ivas not here or tliere in the maiter. The
man vvbo înakcs a mule bas as good a iglit ta break ir
as any aiber mnan. Presuinably tlîc congrcgaions
that asked ucava 10 supply ihemselves ttere acting for
thecir own bcst anteresîs, and if for tlîcir awn bestian-
terests, then forile bcst interestsoi the wbolc Ciîurch.
Had these congi-egations faund tbat tuîc schecmc in
question wvas thc be.-t thing for themn, aine oui ai cvcry
tan ofifbcmn wauld bava wo-rkcd îî ghadly. Could lhcy
bc blamned for nlot working a planî thial îbcy werc ah-
solutely certain would ruin thaîn in a short uia?
Living by mule may hc a good tbing, but if a beaiîby
mani flnds duat doing sa makas him lean and weak and
poor, and reduces bim gcncrally, se that oihcrme

tranîple tapon Iîinî,pIrob:hbiyýtliîebestltliing ic'can do
is ta break the i-uIc. 1lis desire ta break the i-uIc will
likely bc iîîcreascd if h,. finds t(bat soiute of the otlier
men arc puthiaîg on luhisl V. ining lus strengîli anid
acquîring bis property. Now, if a congregatian af
loyal l>resbyterians ranîd tlîat living l>- a rule wlîicb
their i'resbyttry is williîîg te set aside, redtices tlîcir
num>3ers, diainiislies ilîcir fîîîîds, cripples tlîeir rc-
sources, anci lessetîs tlîcir influence ani sends tlacir
moncy anti theur pecople over te otlier &nîominiations,
arc thcy ta be blamcd for asking liberty to live with-
outit i? Tilt prosperity of the Cliurcli is sîîrciy matre
important than nny sceic tlint 1%sbytcrians arc
willing ta lay asicle v'heî askcd.

If, tdieu, the old scîienle did not work anti cannat bc
rcvived ani the prescrit metliod, or ratlier want of
mcthod, is dcstroying cangregatiomîs of a certain class,
what shoul c hacone ? To aîlow iatters ta dîrift is
criminal. Arc therc na men in the Cliurli %vite cau
solve tue prablein ? Melr aIl our talk ab>out unions
and colleges ani ministerial education and onîher big
tlîings, k there not practical sagacit) enougli in tue
Churcli ta drvise a plan îiîat will keep our own sîinal
congregations froni destruction ?

A stranger wha happencd ta drop int our Generai
Assembly sorte cv-cning wben tlie Suprcime Court is in
a iofty niood, receiving an Episcopalian delegattion, or
cstablisliing a Di% inity Hall or sorte mater of thaï kind,
would tlîink that tlîe Church could do almanst anything
it tricd. If the sîranger just beard tue d.splay ai
lcarning the AssenvU> can make on Roinsbh ordina-
tion, or thc cloud ai lcarncd dusi it can raise about
thar uniortunate lady-- the deccased wife's sietr- -lie
would wonder. But be wouild wondcr %tili more if
somebody tld bui that tbis leatrned.and digîiified body
cannot devise a plan tuit will kecp tlueir smnail congre-
gations suppîied witli the Gospel. Are wc ta go an
forever spending clays in the Churcli Courts on sucbi
question-, and ]tours, or perhaps minutes, or possibly
na tume at ail, on anatterý closely connectcd wiib tlie
vcr*y lueé oi the Clîurch ? Nero fiddlcs wlîile Rame
burns.

The probicîni is this . Given a certain numiber of
congregations thant wani pastors and a certain number
ai preachers vubo want cangregaians, what is the best
mithod of bringing thiese preacliers in contact wvitb
these congregatians sa thaI irly promisîng setule-
tîvents niay he the result? Is there nabody in the
Chtirch tbal cao salve il ? Probabiy the best way ta
salve il would be ta try and raise Chliers out af bis
grave for a short tiane. Ha %vas a ood arganizer.

MISS IVHA TEI Y'S iSSIONV WORK IN
CA IR 0

PEASANI LI. ON TUE BIANKS Qi. Tit- NIi.E.

In my lastIcleter a gencral idea was givan ai the
mission work in whicb M'%iss Whatcly bias been for
many yczrs cngaged in Cairo, aînong tlîe Maislenîs,
Copts, and aihers, ai tue difficulties; with whîicb she
bas bad ta conîcnd, and of the succcss whiclî lias
crowned lier seli.denying labours. WViîl your per-
mission, 1 shahl now suipplement tue stateinent thecn
made wiîb a fcw adîlitional items of infomation, wbicli
may be interesting to certain classes of readers. [n
the first place, 1 may say that ini tbe Mission House
there is a

DEPOSITORY OF BIOOKS,

in Arabie and English, Modern Grcek and Turkish,
wbichi bas been found vcry useful as a centre ai
mission wark. 'Maiîy Copts and MIoslems go to it ta
purchase Testanments and Gospels, and afien reniain
ta converse on mligiaus subjcîts-a great point gained.
After the schîool lîad been sane lime apecd, Mliss
Whaîely rcsoived to give the poor girls in attendance

A SCHOOL TREAT,
which praved se useftul in its eflcîs that il was afier-
%vards rcpeaited from lime 10 ime. Onitîhcse occasions
the uitile Egyptians werc just as cxcited in anticipa-
tion of mojament, as arc the clîîldrcn af any Sunclay
bchcot in Canada. But how diffarent the circum-
stances ai an outing ai this kind in Caîro fromn thase
connected with a picnlic in Torontol flefare six
a'clock in the marning, many af the girls had already
cailected round the scbool, afixiaus te set out for the
public gardens, the scena ai their expectcd treat, and
were calling out that il wvas quite timte, "far il was
dayhight." Event Ibis sbawcd whaî a change bad
been effeccd in these poor children, for Eastern girls

4arc s0 timid and so unuscd ta movc fram lime, that a

feu montlîs b!fore thicy would nlot have v'entured thc
lcngth of a strect with ilicir teachers, for wouid their
mothcrs have ailo%%cd 'lîcim to do se. Thecir Chlsiann
tecclirs liad now giincd thicir contldencc, nnd we sec
the conscquencc.

A curious nsseînibly tlîcsc young people miade.
Sorte h2d on plain blue catton robes, scnnty and
raggcl ; ailiers worc gny print trowscrs,ndafewli.tc
on old silk, jackets wiîlî tarnishecd gold cînbroidcry.
Ail Undi ilcir icads bound witii kcrcliicfs of v'arious
kinds,and ave'il aisome sort is indilspen.sable inîlie case'
of the poorest. Stlin spitc of tue odd mixture ofoldI
ainewclotlics, rags and finery, Miss W. says tlhr:c wvas
a certain grace inhcrcnt in thcmn ail. Thcrc was on>
oùe drawba-k t0 ie gencral gaicty, andi some af
tlicîi icît it-,that ticir little brotliers, %vio bail colI
lcîcd te sec thici start, iwerc îlot allowcd to accoent-
pany tlîei. àloslem prcjudiccs and habits make it
impossible te mix boys and girls in school, and, of
course, tic two sexes wcrc flot pcrmittcd to cnjoy tilt
outing in caci other's company..

At seven a'clock tic chlîjdren and tlîcir mantron
Ivent on in advancc, MIiss W. foliowisig %% iîll a danke>
ladcn with carpets, and a servant carrying a basket of
catables. Tiiese consistcd of cakes flavourcd %viîl
safrron, and a quantil> of natic swecticats. 0f
course coûtce in Eastern faslîion îvas to bc added. The
spot sclectcd Ivas undcr tic shacic of a great sycaînorc
tree in the public gardcnis, and far froni any road.
licre rcd blankets %vert sprcad, on which, afier pirk-
ing flowers and clapping hands and gcecral çliattî.rU.g,
the) bat down and partook of the featst. This inished,
the younger ones danced in a circle, waving smalt 1boughs of trces in an ccstacy ofnierriment. Wlhcn il
bec.'une too- liot t0 walk or play any more, thcy I sat
down in a circle, and wliile tlîeir teachers made
garlands te amuse thcm, tbey sang an extempore
song, the choruis of which was ; '«The teacher bas
brought us ta the garden! Oh, the garden! the
garden !" and sa forth, clapping their bands as thcy
sang. The vcils were thcn resumcd, the carpet5l
packcd, and ai rcîurncd ta the cil>.

111E FEL1.AEEN
is the namec of thc poor country people (Fellah-tiller
ofithe ground) ofien visitcd by 'Miss WVhately, accom-
panicd by sorte of hcr niissionaries. The poorer
Fellahs live in huis constructed of sun-dried niud, and
consisting of but ance rooin and witbout any windows.
The only wood about tlîcm is that of a door so low1
tliat the owner must stoop ta enter. They swaruîî
with v'eriin, and in sumîner are, of course, dark and
suffocating. The pcople nt tlîis season siccp outside,
and in w inter tliey are out aIl day in tic sunshine. 1

"lis shows the compicte degradation of their conditioni
that tlicy are satisficd with sucli abodes wlien there, i
plenty af reit ta crcît larger liouses. And >*cî thel
genuine Fellah is said ta bc a strang and vigorou.,
mian. Through tlîe ignorance and mismanagemcnt:.-
the yaung inoîhers, many children die off under twoA
years, so char it is ofnly thosc who inhcrit good con.stilutians that survive the efrecta of dust, flics, and
gencral negleet. Thec pure air af the countryout
door life, simple food, etc., devciop the survivors inta.
liealthyinen. The land is fertile, ittle fire orclothing
is necdcd, sa that the Fellaheen would bc comfo.-iabl'
off, were it flot for the

H-1EVY AND INCREASING TAXES
ofail lkinds, with wiîich îlîey are 'opprcssed. To
avoid some of these they resort la nmusing tricks to
escape thc sharp cye af officiais. A funerai proj
cession, for example, is somectimes seen entcring froni
the country, the clîanîing M-ollahs walking behind
and four mnen carrying the coffin wviîi a red shaW
over it. Sorte one bas given the tax-gatherer a hint
and on arriviîîg aI the gale he insists on stopping the
procession of mourners. flîey dare flot resist ; and or1
uncovering the coffin, which in the East is aiways opa
with a red paît Epread over it, il is found ta dentaln
oniy cheese, or vcgetables, whicb the owners lin~
hoped te smuggic into town . irce of duty, tbcrcb>
gaining a considerable suni.

They try to clieat other.ï than tax*collertor
occasionaîll. Miss W. onuce notîccd a large heap or
dry dlay, in tile balis about the sire of a small pea
on the batik of the Nile. On isking a Fellah what 8
was for, lic coolly rcplied ."Thcse are for rnixing wit
corn. Many boats laden with corn stop here.1" Thi
corn weiglicd hcavier, of course, and the purchasc
was clicatcd. Tricks of trade, you sec, are flot co
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